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DEATHS XD iOEKALSJ the plain Kansans who surrounded
him at the Chamber of Commence.

Merrell (iaie. voune Torkn nc-- r -

fense, and was taken to McXeal's Is-
land, Wash., where a federal prison
is located, to serve his sentence. There
he stabbed a fellow prisoner and in

ON DEATH MISSIONSNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS ThisHalfPrice

OPEN, B.C. SEASON

Washburn and Haskell to Flay
Tomorrow Afternoon.

SCULPTOR IN CITY

Guton Borglum, Foremost in
America, a Topeka Visitor.

Toe funeral of John Q. Adams, age Ct,
who died Wednesday in a local hospital,
will be held at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon from Bomgardner's clia palv - Burial
ia Mt. Hope cemetery.

The funeral of the ReY. Louis Haunt
and son, Cilenn Hanne, will be held Moo-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Kvan-gelic-

church at Seventh and Moaroe
streets. Rev. F. O. IMaslnger. of Abilene,
and Rev. C F. Erffawyer. of St. Joseph,
will officiate. llnrial in Cold Creek
cemetery. Valley Falls, Kan.

The funeral of Mrs. Kllsabeth Henry,
age W. who Sled Thursday at the

1121 Lincoln street, was held Frl.
dav afternawi at e'rteek from the Low- -

man Memorial church. Ibe Doay
taken to King City, Mo., for burial.

The funernl of Robert W. Jones, who
died Wednesdar. will be heftl Saturday

at 2:S o'clock tmm PenweU'i
chapel, garial f Topeka ceaaetery. ; ;-

-

'jird KltemRatisfy. Tel. 82T
Aov

Klutta to Mediation Board.
Washington. April 16. Whitehead

Kluttz of North Carolina was nominat-
ed by President Wilson today to mem-
bership on the board of mediation and
conciliation succeeding G. Wallace
Hanger, who has been made a member
of the railroad board. Mr. Klutta is
now secretary of the international

',1ort commission. '

David J. August in Shoes
and Silk Shirts Toraor--,

row Yi Price Sale

$7.50
Buys Men 'I f13.00 Shoes

$5.00
Buys Ladies' 1. SIiocs

$4.00
Buys Ladies' 10.IM Waists

VERY SPECIAL!
Elderly Ladles, Attention
Tomorrow $3.98 Buys
Ladles' Serge Coats for
Spring. The Coats bear
the original '.price of
$12-5- 0 and will be sold
for tomorrow dQ JQ
only at. $) iJO
With Kindness lo ye we at

your early attendance
tomorrovr.

DAViD J. AUGUST

1912 was transferred to . the federaU
prison at leavenworin. xne siaoocu
man did not die. r

For three years Stroud was a model
prisoner. Than he killed his second
man, Robert Turner, aprison guard.
The courts in. three trials called it de-
liberate murder. Stroud said he was
denied a visit from his brother be-
cause of a minor offense and when he
asked Turner to forgive the offense
and permit an audience with his
brother. Turner struck him with a
club.

"I took a knife from my pecliet and
stabbed Jiim to death." Stroud said.

WAGE BOARD IS
(Continued fn.ro Paze One.l

coast was reported practically normal.
Southern Pacific officials said freight
traffic was nearly normal on some of
its California lines, and was being re-
stored on others. Strikers were' re-
ported returning to work at St. Louis
and at Kansas City brotherhood chair-
men issaed an ultimatum to strikers to
report to w,ork on or before tomorrow
under penalty of losing their seniority
rights.

Eastern Strike on Wap-e- .

New Tori, April 16.' Indications
that the unauthorised rail strikes were
nearing an end in this vicinity were
declared to be visible today by rail-
road officials and officers of the big
four brotherhoods. They said the ulti-
matum of the railroad managers yes-
terday giving the men until Sunday
noon to report back for work on pen-
alty of being dropped from considera
tion was' a body blow to the morale pf
the strikers.

As an indication of the effect of the
decision, Hoboken railroad men be
longing to the brotherhoods, a, well
as tbe meh on strike have voted to
stick by the loyal unions. They have
asked Tice President Timothy J. Shea
of the Brotherhood of Firemieu to re-
quest Mayor Hague of-- Jersey City to
use his influence with the roads to
have all the men taken back.

Volunteer Crews oa Daly.
A gradual improvement of the

transportation situation was reported
by the railroads. Passefiger service
showed the greatest improvement- - due
largely to the continued successful use
of volunteer crews. More than 65,OiM)
"commuters were carried on the-

-

volun-
teer trains yesterday.

The number of college students and
business men who volunteered their
services greatly Increased today: Two
young women applied for positions as
firemen on the Long Island railroad.
They admitted they did not have the
strength to fife an engine, but they
were hired by the traffic, manager on
the ground that "they had th right
spirit."
Start Sluke-l'- p in State Department.

Washington, April If. Reorganisa-
tion of the state department recom-
mended 'by former Secretary Lansing,
was begun today by Secretary Colby
with the appointment of Wilbur J.
Carr, director of the consular service,
n assixtant to the secretary of state.

TOO LAT TO C'LASSIt X

LrfViTTliuri
yard bridg and silver Lake, the sad-

dle or lamping device of a weaver am-
bulance, ued for rolling In disabled cars.
Kinder plens call K7y or stop at Kytoue
garage, 424 Quincy and receive reward.

Aitt rauks.
I saw yon making garden-S- uch

Meal planting weather
And now 1 must admit that we

Were April fools together.
Nell Scribbler.

Miss Sue Louise Bell, financial worker
for toe V. W. C. A. liaa returned from a
femaiateas trip to Mata.'

IHrnt be a "Wish I had.' Buy stock now
In Pcpp's Coal Savings Flan. Topeka Coal
Co., Kits' buUdUiff. Phone 482.- Adv.

AH Issues of Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Miss Marian Hopkins, of Denver, cafe-
teria director for the Went Central field
of the Y. W. C- - A to in Topeka for a
short visit.

The men's flee lub of the Kansas uni-
versity will give a concert at the Topeka
filnh school oa Monday of aext week. The
concert will be the first tbe elub will make
on an extended fur.

A party for all employed girls of the
city will be glvcu Thursday night, April

at the Y. W. C. A., accordinsr to an-
nouncement by Miss Mabel Adams, chair-
man of the Y. W. V. A. business girls'
entertainment committee.

F.thel Miller.. 714 Harrison street, 'will
be hostess Saturday from il to 5 o'clock
for the girls Kings' Heralds of tbe First
Methodist church. The mite boxes are to
be opened and a Kings Het-ad- pin given
to the member who has the largest mite
box contribution.

Because Topeka already has plenty of
trees and shrubbery. Arbor Day will not
be observed in tbe schools here, A. J.
Stout, city su peri n ten rteot, said. It was
explained that the day was deslamed for
rural towns and cities where the shrub-
bery is insufficient.

Another Crane street mystery was re-
ported to the police Thursday night when
Lieut. W. P. Long found four army auto-
mobile licenses in the gutter- at Crane
and Qulncv streets. Two tags bore the
same number, Ord. 371 Knn. The ntber
taa-- were marked Q. M. C. 8G6 and Q. M. C.
807. S i

A group of sixteen social workers of
Toneka had dinner at the Ktks' club last
night to discuss current problems. Judge
K. H. (law told of social work as It touches
the probate court. Misa Kra Corning.
arohatlon officer, also spoke. Captain

of th Boys Industrial school,
gave ideas on the delinquent boy problem,
and Dr. Carl Menniager talked on psy-
chiatry ia application to the problem of
the delinquent.

1 . ' - X
naiuwia more is novneo.

Baldwin, Kan.. April 1$. Thieves
took $1,200 worth of loot from the
Morgan-Oardn- er store Thursday night.

Chicago Three hundred spectators
were thrilled when detectives chased Dr.
Alfred Zaick and six drur addicts eokeI
np," over roofs for aa hour. The officer
won. The fugitives sang the "Msrse-IIHalK- e'

as tfaey scampered ever the tops ef
bull dings.

Local Mention
We can still take a limited number

in Pepp'a Coal Savings Plan. Topeka
Coal Co., Elks' Buildinr. Phone 4S2.

Adv.

Dr. Lyncar. Dentist, I0 Kansas Are.
Adr.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. ill Quincy. Phone

AjIt.

Call 1SSS for Job carpenter work.
Door check and lock repairing. Han-
son and Hanson, 60S Kansas Ave.
with Frlck. the sign man. Adv.

IHIIIlilllllllllllllllliM

Wood to LeaTcnworth to Finish
Stroud Gallons.

Slayer Closely Guarded Plays
Checkers by Matf All Bay.

Otho T. Wood, United States mar-
shal, it today for Leavenworth to
complete arrangements for the hang-
ing of Robert Stroud, convicted mur-
derer, who must meet his death Fri-
day, April 23, under a sentence im-
posed upon him by a federal judge.

This will be the first time in fifty
years that a legal execution has been
held in Kansas. Technically, the gal-

lows will be situated on a government
reservation, but it is within the boun-
daries of the state of Kansas

Under the sentence Wood technical-
ly must spring the trap to the gallows
from which the man must "hang until
dead." Probably no one excepting the
United States marshal ai)d his depu-
ties and newspaper, men will ever
know whose hand pulled the trap.

Wood made a recent trip to Leaven-
worth where he selected the site for
the gallows .which will be erected
within the walls ef the federal prison
to the rear of the isolation ward now

I occupied by Stroud. . Meanwhile, car-- :
penters working near this spot have
constructed the sallows and upon re
ceipt, of a report that the sections
were ready Wood lert toaay to com-
plete plans for the execution.

Plnys Checkers in Cell.
Day by day Stroud sits in his soli-

tary cell and occupies nearly every
moment of his waking hours in play- -
ing checkers Dy.ma.il with a woman at
Seattle, another at l'ort wortn ana a
third at Washington, T. O. Never for
a moment during the last 'hours of his
life is he completely alcne. An armed
guard sits outside his l constantly..

At night a glaring HghJ leaves not a,
corner vf his whitewashed cell in the

i shadow. He is not even permitted the
use of a table knite or a steel pen, as
several months ago, with a table knife,
he chisled bis way alf thru a wall
which prison officials believed would
hold against a dynamite blast.

While the hammers 'pound outside
his cell in the construction, of the
gallows from which he must-han- and
the echoes of their pounding penetrate
his lonely cell. Mrs. Elizabeth Stroud,
his gray haired mother, is in Washing-
ton in an endeavor, to reach President
Woodrow Wilson and gain from him a
commutation of sentence for her Fon,

I the only .remaining hope for his lifo.
I The mother's home is in Alaska. She
came to this country to save her son,
if possible, and traveled from Leav-
enworth to Washington several times
in her fight for his life.

During the last special session " of
the legislature. Mrs. Stroud was at the
state house in Topeka. pleading with
members of the legislature to impor-
tune the president for a commutation
of sentence. The mother now has just
seven more days in which to save her
son.

Kccortl of His Crime.
Stroud was born in Seattle, Wash.

He iwent to Alaska when he was 18
years old and a few weeks after his
arrival killed an elderly -- mun in a
quarrel over trrV? affections of -- a
woman 40 years of age. He rcoeived- -

la sentence of twelve years Jor this of

.

tJr, who was one of his pupils, was
present at lunch. Gaj;e did th bronze
figure of Abraham Lincoln now on the
state house grounds.

Bonelum accepted a Ion extended
invitation to speak in Kansas City
Thursday and was prevailed upon by
Toppkans to come here, today.

DJGNIFIEDJUTHUMANE
Collc;r3 Man Draws Pk-tur- and

. Handkerchief for Negro Boy on
Cnmdijl Street Car.

Into a crowded street car one eve-nin- K

last, week, there shuffled a little
i'our or five year old colored boy. He
was cliriffins tightly with one email
fist to his mother's skirts. His little
FmiHnff face peeped out from under

cap pulled down over wide open
eyrs. the v sor of the enormously big
thing hanging over one ear. A little
Jacket was held together over his
chubby chest with a big laundry pin. J

And his feet well, one could see why .

ha nhuffled. He wore a pair of much
cuffed, and wornout, button shoes.

pistes too big. one had a button at
the top and the other one-cou- ld have
been buttoned at the bottom,.

As the car turned the corner, the
little fellow was jerked forward and
his small hands clutched the Knee of
an immaculately dressed, dignified
Washburn boy. He smilingly looked
into the face of the student wio
reached forwwrd and drew him up,
squeezing a place forhim on the long
seat at the fide of the car.--

After R while the litil fellow, be-
gan digging in his pocke;s and pulled
out a much chewed, stubby lead pen- -
a. II a ena r nlBna. nf Ta nor art A !.

.t- - r"i -
had bearun to relax by this time and I

ne watched the drawiite. The child i

was making that most Interesting
of thing, a lovely square house, with
nice swirly smoke coming out of the
chimney. There were flower pots in
the windows and a brick sidewalk at
the front of the house. v

Now it's really awfully hard to draw
a house on a crowded, jostly streetcar,
but it's harder yet when your nose
needs constant attention and can't get
It. Of course if a fellow had a hand-
kerchief 'twould be all right, but with-
out It, things are all wrong.

The small colored housemaker had
reached this stage when the Washburn
bov noticed his condition.

Smiling kindly at the little black
face, he reached into his coat pocket
and drew out a clean

carefully wiping the sufferer's
nose and face. Absent mindedly, amid
the smiles of those In the car, he re-

placed it in his pocket and once more
turned his attention to the drawing.

BILL HARG1SS GETS JOB.

Normal Alumus Will Be Head Coach
at His Alma Slau-r- .

EmporJa. Kan. April 16. H. W.
("Bill") Haigiss, director of athletics
at the Oregon Agrleultttra college, has
been appointed heatl conh at the Kan-
sas State formal School here, it was
announced today.'

Hargiss, an alumnus bf" the State
Normal, hs had several successful
seasone both at the Oregon institution
and at the Collcgis of 'Km porta here.
Ho succeeds N. W, McLaren,, who has
resigned.

TRIED TO KIN NKUItOES (AT.

Mob or Oil Workers Wanted to Make
W ichita Valla "Lily "White."

Wichita Falls. 'Tex., April 16. One
negro was seriously injured and al

others struck by bricks during a
race riot last night at Iowa Park, an
oil town ten miles west of here.

A band of three, hundred oil field
workers attempted Kf force the ne-
groes out of the town. Sheriff Bob
icFall, assisted by four deputies,

stepped the riot shortly after mid-
night. Several arrests have been
made,

MISS COLE OCT OF DANGER.

Silver Lake Auto Accident Victim Re-
covering Rapidly, Report.

jlleports Indicate that Miss Dorothy
Cole, of 1330 Euclid avenue, who was
injured in the motor car accident rear
Silver Lake last Tuesday, is much im-
proved today. She has been resting
more easily. Her condition is no longer
critical. The physician believes that
she' is out of danger.

Chicago Grain and ProtiMlon Market.
Chicago. April 18. TOUN Close: May.

fl.T4ti I.(IT : July, 1.6t4ul.H ; Sep-
tember. $l.ft61.9!l.

OATS May. tl0O5tje; July,
a i Me : nepiem oer. . . fti oic.

PORK tins. a,'l7.n0: July. SSS.30.
LAUD May, $20.43; July, fJl.i'O; Septem-

ber. $21.90.
HWS May, flB.4T; July, I19.0T; Septem-

ber, 18.07. '

Speak at Washburn Chapel
Late This Afternoon.

FEMALE FORM MOST" DIFFICULT

But Korglum Will Not State
W hich Is Most Perfect.

He Is Carving Great Scene in
V.uzc Granite Mountain.

. tiutznn fiorslum. cf Now York. furs-nn-

of America's sculptors, was to
wppak In Washburn chapel at 3:30
o'clock this aflernounT

He arrived in Topeka about 1

o'clock and watt met by a delegation
of business men at the station, then
taken immediately to the Chamber of
Commerce for lunch. He was to dine,
fit the !. Mrrrlam home and leaves
Topeka thi.s evoinn:;.

U .: ft. ! ... 4.

I

wrv
1 ;ry: lu nt is- - the staiptor enpnerd to

,rnrve the'Assembly of th Confederate
Trtmps" onAthe gret gr&ni mountain
near Atlanta, tla. The movement for
the huildinft of this great memprtal
in brlnj? conducted by. the Sona and
3aurhter of the Confederacy.. The
work will consume about ten years,
llorylum Fnid.

Works cm Moyiiuiin.
Th mountain 1b about S06 high

and Ik of solid granite. One sidn ift
prrp noicular. and about 80i feet
lorvg". L'pward a distance of 400 the I

Hide is si . Htccp as a wall t and per-fpt- ly

smooth. On thir hure face the
Rce-nr- dcnit-tirif- ; the gathering of the
.Southern Roldiers will be carved. The
workmen will be lowered from the
tup by MifHns Of ropep.

A It ho tiio worh, bijp-u- a few year
n Y,h x intcrferpd Wit h by the war,
it will" be Fesmncd at once, Borfflumt
fca:d.

denied t hat t here is any
aru-men- nmoiiK sculptors, concerning
wlwthor the averaKe male or female
form is the most perfect. While there
is a ccrtuin standard, the matter of
beauty in form is more a matter of
taste, he tcid.

Female Form Difficult.
"But f can tell you which is the

mtirt difficult to make," he said. "The
' female form la by far the most diffi-tul- t.

There is something- more than
merely moulding the fortp. There
must be expression. It must incor
porate the lofty spirit and the finer.
sentiments that are regarded as a pert
of woman's picture. It is, the pame
as in portraiture. Ifis more difficult
to paint a woman than a man."

Sculpture in done, in the nude.
Borplurn expbrined, because it is not
1 rims ient. It i everlasUnff nature
makes costume work undesirable.
thermore, he explained, sculpture
usually is pyrnbolicaj and this is an-
other reason why the figures should
bo .nude. jt olro requires greater
ability. ,

"In this way sculpture differs from
pointing, " 5iid , Borghim. "A man

"feeding his ho3 wouldn't look good
in marble, unless done in colors. .The
painter has a wider range for. his
work."

Borglm is rather short and heavily
built, lie is apparently about 60 years
old. His manoer ia frank and friendly
and in his dress and appearance there
was. nothing to distinguish him from

Sale Tomorrow
' David J. August gives his great-
est values. One-ha- lf Price) Sale
tomorrow and in a great many
instance less than halt price,
bat for this day and date only.

75c
Buys I ad tea' 91.30 Silk Hose

S8.50
Buys Ladies CS Velvet

Dresses

$9.35 ,
Buys Ladies' t3Q.no Dolman

and Capes

$12.50
Bun Ladies' $23.00 Suits

S1.25
Rays Men's iw Labeled

Vnlon Sulta

$3.50
Buys Men's S7-0- 0 Shorn

$5.00 r
Buy Ladles' IO.OO Slioca

$3.50
Bays Misses' $7.00 Slioes

$1.75
Buys I Adieu' SS.NO One-Stra- p

MIPIXTS

$5.00
Rmjtb Men's $10.00 Shoes

$3.00
Buys Children's $6.00 Shoes

51.50
Bays Men's $5.00 Dress Shirts

$2.00
Buys Men's $5.00 llannel

Shins

$15.00
Buys Men's $30 !'. Iv. Over-

coats . . )

NOTICE

The Tory unusual specials
nre for this blr SaJc Iter
ONLY I'leaso llcad Every
Item.

$15.00
Bays Men's $$0 Suits

. $10.00
Buys Men's Strictly All Wool

Suits ,

$1.50
Buys Lndles' S3 Poplin Skirts

' $1.50
Buys Ladles' $S Wash Skirts

50c
Buys Waists

- $6.90
Buys Ladle Silk Poplin

Dresses

75c
Buys Ladies' $.1.00 Linen

Waists

Vz price
On Men's Silk Shirts

$1.00
Bays' Men's Bafhrieitan $$.00

I nlon Suits

$1.00
Buys Men's $2.30 Hats

$5.00
Buys Men's $10.00 Pants

$3.50
Buys Men's $1.00 Oxfords

75c
Bays Men's Xalnsook I'nion

Suits

$1.98
Buy. ladles' $t Silk Wslsts

Joerg to Pitch for Blue-

st
--Game

League Park.

The first home game of Washburn's
1920 baseball season will be ployed
with the Haskell Indians tomorrow
afternoon at Western league park.

Captain Joerg will start the game
in the pitcher's box for Washburn, ac-
cording to an announcement today by
Manager Frank Kissinger. Wyman
will work behind the bat. The game
is willed for 3 o'clock sharp. Haskell
was to play Emporia today.

A It ho Washburn will enter the
came somewhat crippled conai- -

a'warm contest is promised by
,he dopestcrs. The Indians defeated
Drake university in an eleven inning
Bame bv a score of 2 to 1. Either
Bearbea"u or Killbuck will pitch for
Hasktl. Anderson will be behind the
bat for the Indians.

It was intended that Wycoff should
pitch for the lehabods', lut he went
to Osborne to attend the funeral of
Randall-Sharp- , killojl in the auto (ac-
cident on the Silver Lake road on the
day of the opening game of the sea-
son. Jamison, third baseman, is also
in Osborne. Boise, who will play in
his place, has a bad ankle.

".We intend to give tbe Indians a
sood run for their money." said Mana-
ger Kissinger today.- - 'They'll know
they've been here."

The proBable lineup for tomorrow
follows:

tuition. H.tskeU
e. riptiw.. . ( Anderson

Klllhaek
Nash .lb Hamorat
ln ..'Jh Quptsue

Kelpwetter .. .... : IMke
Ilo'ge . ,:;b McLemorp
Hunter ...if Cartel
A. Krieksoa.. . .., JrtfrliSolt
Kenued? . . . . ...rf Cbubbte

GOES TO DETROIT
lOtotlDite. m Car ne..

egates plan to leave Topeka late this
afternoon, however. The activities of
the delegates today follow:

Representative kail, state taoupe.
S::J0 a. in. rolls opeu for eleciion oiNffi- -

cers at headquarter.
U:S0 a. m. Hrief reports of chairmen of

tHntling committees,
i'omnuttee of Nineteen Miss Annie
Committee on I'ropagand Miss Clan

Metsner.
t'oiaaiittee on Bureau of. IWucatlon Miss

Nina t Vandewalker. Sx
4'omiuittee on Child Study Mist Stella A.

MK'arty:
t'orHmittee oa Literature Ml w Grace

llemlngua v.
Committee on Graphic As Miss Lucy

Tiper. r
Committee on Music MUs Lillian L

niasell.
Committee en Fiaanee Miss Faoniebelle

Cnrtis.
Coiuralttee on Amendments Miss Aneie

Law.
Committee en Froebel. Menament Miff

Mary MfCulloi.
I. K. V. nr mith Bureau of

Education Miss Julia Wade Abbot.
Nn linn a I Ongroas of Mother Miss Eliz-

abeth Harrison. y

Committee on Necrology Miss Mabel K.
Osgood.

1 iifinl'Aed biialfKM.
New btisUn a..

' Award of I. K. C bnnncr.f
" Sin p. m. Coxy theater.
'Th? New Age and the Nw Red Cro.

br I'rof. lenrsre II. Ialrd, formerly of the
University of WlKcoualn.

ArtlrcPP.-"Tli- p KiiKlerjrnrtea T'nit." Mias
Fnnicbclle Cui!, director of Einder-parten-

New York City, and director of
kinderrnrten unit in France.

A moving- picture film showing Christ-
mas In devastated France.

S:Oy p. m. Tea room Pelletier'f 'rW.
NtntH street and Kansas arenue. .

supper for officers, deles;ato . slsit-iiif- f
ftlndTKaraiicni end friends.

Kindergarten sonara, kiDderjzarten stories,
food cheer and good fellowship.

Tickets obtainable at headquarters.

Convention Notes.
The resolutions committee made no

report at the morninc cession of the
convention but may present important
resolutions befora the banquet of del-
egates at Pelletier'a tea room tonight.
Salaries and the advisability of com-
bining the kindergarten with primary
grades have been under dlacussion by
the resolutions committee.

French children were delighted to
receive boxes of "water color paints.
Miss Kanniebelle Curtis, director of the
American kindergartens in France, re-
lates.

"What do you think was the first
thing the children painted?" Miss Cur
tis said. "They decorated their little
white blouses with Red Crosses!"

The kindergarten unit in France Is
under thft direction of thft American
KM Cross.

An interesting test of kindergarten
pupils may be developed by the unio'n
fromthousands of drawings submitted
to the child study committee, tfhich
plans to select drawings representing a
scale of ten steps which tha normal
child should attain in his kindergar-
ten work.

Bitter feeling against Germany and
all that is German was exhibited this
morning, at the convention session
when Miss Kanniebelle Curtis, head of
the French kindergarten unit, emphat-
ically declined to join in the vote of
thanks offered by the organization for
a picture of the birthplace of Froebel.
the German educator, wno was the
founder of kindergartens. The photo-
graph of the little German town was
presented to the union by a school su-
perintendent in Wisconsin, who had no
unpatriotic motive.

New York A new union of "middle class
men- - and women" was advocated by
C'hanneey M. Ocpew to solre industrial dif-
ficulties. ,

'ew Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. .April 18. COTTON-Sp- ot,

steady, 23 points up. Middling, 41.T5.
' .

New Tork stock Market.
(Furnisked by T. J. Myers, Columbian Bldg

isew 10m, April id.
los-e-

To! ay Yes
Am. Tieet Sugar..;. ..imi ia--.i

AUReomln .. 2
A. T. & S. F.. e , .. .. MS My,
Baltimore & Ohio .. S.". V

Central Leather ..
Chesapeake & Ohio .. .v.
C. M. & St. P., c .. ST Sfii;
R. I., c .. S44 84
Chino Copper .. 354
M. K. T .. i S'4
Colorado Fuel & Iron... S3 ss
ireat Northern, p .. T7i 7714

Inspiration
tioodrU--
Balwin Locomotive ..4... .....144 141M
Kenn. Copper ....... 30i 31 'Miami
Bethlehem Steel , S7'y. 72 71
White Motors "!""!!!!""" ffil fiSi
Miaaourl Pacific 2RH 2H
Penn. Railroad 41V 41
Reading WVa '

Southern Pacific 96" !M
Studebaker ; 12Tiii 123
Union Faclfie 120 319
V. S. Pte.l. v 10f)'; 10.--

.,

rrnh Copper 75i. .

FirstPreferred 1 0 iimulative Stock- -

THE PIERSEN MANUFACTURING CO.
s This stock is being sold to enlarge the plant and business of The

Piersen Manufacturing Co. Such enlargement is made necessary by
,the fact that orders for Piersen products far exceeds the capacity of

, the present factory," which --contains 35,000 square feet of floor space;
Work has been started on a new 100x125 foot addition.
'

'SECURITY!.' .
- -

The security behind this issue of First Preferred Stock is ample. With the
issuance of this stock the net tangible assets of the company, consisting of Land,
Buildings, Machinery, Tools, Equipment,vRaw Material, Machines under Con-
struction, Finished Products ready for shipment and in transit, Notes, Good
Accounts, Government Bonds and Cash, all owned ire fee simple,' will be more
than $2 of tangible assets behind each dollar of this First Preferred Stock.

This stock is preferred as toAssets and as to dividends. It is 10 Cumu-
lative. It begins to earn the day it is issued to you.. It shares in dividends above
10. It is Fully Paid. It is non-assessab- le. It is a permanent stock not sub-
ject 1

to call for retirement. , , ,

The Piersen Manufacturing Co. is engaged In a conservative man- - .
(

nfacturing business. Its market is world wide. Demand for their
product has come from all quarters of the globe. It ia managed C

' by men of well known Integrity. The business is growing rapidly

and should be a huge success. ' '
You can at this time fcet some of this extremely desirable stock at par.

The. time to buy is NOW, before the profits become so large that thp market
price of the stock will be beyond your reach. , . ,

Visitors to the Plant Welcome: Full Particulars Freely Furnished
"

x ; INVESTIGATE INVEST :PROFIT

The Piersen Manufacturing Go.

ria. dorttboTiher
about ettin me
any other lunch
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Phone 3240 Topeka, Kansas
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